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TENEMENT HOUSE WORKERS

Oongr.fi8 ? Will.InYfitig.te the "Sweating"

System ,

FOR THE CONTROL OF NATIONAL BANKS

Tlirlr Mutingeinrnt Will lie l.ookod Into
rinnpr In the I'ulnre Tom Iloril

< Kill n Interrupts 1'rorrrillitK *

Work ofCongrcM YcstcrOiiy.-

WASIHXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Fob , in.Tho "sweat-
Ing" system so much In vogue In Iho largo
cities , and nbout which so much hns been

written by the loading Journals of the Innd-

Is to bo thoroughly Investigated by the com-

mittee
¬

on manufacturers of the house of-

representatives. . Hon. Sherman Hoar, the
joung member from Massachusetts , has
boon the chief npltntor In the matter , nnd It-

is understood ho will bend the subcommittee
which will bo required to visit several of Iho
lending cities of the country. There Is a
great difference of opinion in the minds of
members ns to whether , after all the abuses
have been unveiled , congress will not have
power to nbato the sweating system , as many
hold that Its regulation 1s exclusively within
the power of the legislators of the respective
ntntc-j and entirely without the Jurisdiction
of federal legislation. Bo that as it may ,

there Is no doubt but what the committee ou
manufactures will exorcise to Its fullest ix-
tent Iho authority of investigation today con-

ferred
¬

upon It by the house , to the end that
whatever relief may bo found necessary will
como from the legislative powers having
jurisdiction over the subject.

Several oxocutlvo communications were
laid before the house and appropriately
referred , "

The speaker announced the appointment of
the following committee to Investigate the
pension ofllco : Messrs. Wbeoloek of Michi-
gan

¬

, Little of New York , Dnngan of Ohio ,

Llnd of Minnesota and Broslus of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

.

te thoSM MltliiRS> sU'm.-

A
.

resolution was token up directing the
committee on manufacturers to investigate
the socallcd sweating system of tenement
house labor , and the committee given author ¬

ity to send a subcommittee to the various
cities to carry on the inquiry. It wns also
directed to Inquire how much Incronso the
McKlnloy act caused in the wages of work-
men

¬

employed In the Industries protected by-

thnt net. The resolution was adopted.-
In

.

the morning hour the house resumed
consideration ot the bill for the better con-

trol
¬

of and to promote the safety of national
banks.-

Mr.
.

. Lockwood of New York objected to
the bill because ho believed It to bo detri-
mental

¬

to the banking interests and to the
general Interests of the country to bo con-
stantly

¬

changing and modifying the laws re-
lating

¬

to national banks. The law on that
question today had become well settled. Ho
believed that the pending measure would
work 'detrimentally to the national banks.
There had not been n failure of a national
bank In this country where the ofllcors had
not violated tbo law ns it existed tuday and
where they could uot have be punished
under that law.-

Air.

.

. llrnl AshH for Information.-
Mr.

.

. Ueod wlhed to ask Mr. Bacon ( in
charge of tbo bill ) n question , and upon being
accorded permission asked the mcnnine of
the words In the bill "accepted and approved
by a majority of those present constituting a-

quorum.1' | Laughter. ]

'The pontleman from Maine , " replied Mr.
Bacon , "Is so much bettor qualified than I to
answer the Inquiry that I will not occupy the
tlmo to reply." [ Laughter. ]

"Tho point I wish to make , " resumed Mr.
Heed , "Is that I seem bettor qualified not
only than the gentleman , but than nil his
political colleagues collected together. "

"1 don't know , " replied Mr. Bncon , "of-
nnybody on this side of the house who de-
sires

¬
to dispute the qualifications of the gen-

tleman
¬

from Miino In discovering quorums.1'-
Mr. . Lockwood moved to refer the bill to

the committee on Judiciary.
The motion was lost yeas , 80 ; nays , Ili4.
Then Air. Lockwood moved an adjourn-

ment
¬

, which motion was lost without divi-
nlon.

-
.

The bill wns then passed , Mr. Lockwoofl
being uunb.'o' to muster enough force to order
the yeas nnd nays ,

The bouse , by avoto of sixty-onoyens to 111
pays , defeated a motion to adjourn made by
Mr. Hatch of Missouri. The motion was
made in good faith and without nny filibus-
tering

¬

motive.-
Mr.

.
. Peel of Arkansas , from the committee

on Indian affair? , reported the Indian appro-
priation

¬

bill , and it was reported to the com-
mittee

¬
of the whole.-

Olllrer.s
.

of the Soldiers' Hnmr.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Outhwaito of Ohio , n bill
was passed authorising the board of man-
agers

¬

of the National Soldiers Homo to ap-
point

¬

their ofllccrs from soldiers who served
in the late war without regard to rank.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Caminottl of California , a
Joint resolution was passed , requesting the
secretary of war to report what amount of
money can be profitably expended in carrv-
ingout

-
the recommendation of the coin mis-

sion
¬

to investigate the mining debris ques-
tion in California.

The house then proceeded to the consider-
ation

¬

of tbo house calendar , the first bill
being that amending the internal revenue
laws by abolishing tbo minimum punishment
for violation thereof. It was passed without
division , and the house adjourned..-

lXJXi

.

. ; IMVALhV.-

Kvcry

.

Toiwi Should Have a Working
World's I'ulr Committee.-
lui.ixi

.

) , Neb. , Fob. 12. To the
Editor of TUB BIE : Every county In Ne-

braska
-

, and in fact every town of any con-

siderable
¬

size , should have an' active , ener-
getic

¬

local 'World's Fulr organization to look
especially after tbo Interest of the location
in tbo way ot cncouracrlng the preparation
nnd collection ot the OW possible exhibit ,

also suitable printed circulars , pamphlets ,
etc. , setting forth the special advantages ot
the locality and the inducements ofVercd for
settlement and now Industries. These or-
ganizations

¬

should bo composed of a presi¬

dent , secretary and at least five other mem-
bers

¬

to constitute au cxccutivo com-
mittee

¬

, and if county organisation should also
ino'.udo' a vlco president from each township
or voting precinct, Hccords of such organi-
sation

¬

should bo forwarded to J. H. Powers ,
secretary of the Nebraska Columbian com-
mission

¬

, Cornell , Neb , , and to Sotb P. Mob-
ley

-
, press committee , Grand Island , Nob. ,

where permanent records of such organiza-
tion

¬
will ba kept and attention given to for-

warding
¬

to the ofllcora and members of such
organization copies of all circulars of informa-
tion

¬

nnd instruction issued by the commission
relative to the Nebraska exhibit and the
great exposition generally. Anv locality de-
siring

-

the presence of a commls-
loner at tlmo of organisation can
secure attention by applying to
the nearest commissioner or to the
commissioner general. The commission
greatly desires the organization of ns iimuv
such local committees as possible and will
promptly respond to nny call to assist in
such organization and to request the people
of every community to tnko stops to perfect
such organization , which will provo of In-

calculable
¬

bonollt to the commission in pro-
moting

¬

the work of giving Nebraska crown-
ing

¬

glorv in the way nf an exhibit at the
World's fair.-

NeilllASKA
.

AX COMMISSION" .
By SKTH P. MOIII.BV ,

Press Committee-

.Nelinnkii

.

I'iiruirrs AH Itluht.-
Dr.

.
. Martin of Kearney , president of the

State Kollef association , was In the city to-

day.
¬

. Speaking of the condition of the peo-

ple throughout the state , Dr. Martin said :

"I have never soon the people of Nebraska
in n more hopeful mood than at present.-
Thov

.

huvo plenty of grain , plenty of food and
thoiprmg Is going to open finding tbo fnrui-
ors iu the western part of the state In bettor
shape than over before In the history of Ne-
braska.

¬

. I have bad occasion to become ac-
quainted

¬

with the Nebraska farmers and I
have found them a very intelligent class of-
people. . In their homes I fouud
good standard literature and I am convinced
that tuti coming campaign is going to bo , In
the west , a campaign ot solid arguments uuu

Intelligent reasoning 0.1 the part ot the
farmers ,

"I am Inclined to bellovo that the majority
ot the farmers will settle down to a careful
consideration of all the lending problems to-
bo considered and there Will be great deal

done In the honifti of the rurAl
clasos. I have onouch faith In the people of
this great state to bollevo that they will fin-
ally

¬

settle the questions at Issue in the next
cnmpalcn nbout right If they have the truth
fnlrly presented to them. "

Turning the subject upon the Industries
springing up over the state nnd particularly
nt Kearney , Dr. Martin snld : "Kearney Is a
marvelous young city. In n few weeks the
great coUon mill , which when under full
headway will employ 1,000 people , is to bo
opened and the advantages of our water-
power will then begin to assort themselves.-
TJverythlng

.

Is on the upward tendency nt
Kearney today , The future Is very bright
for the young giant of tno plains , "

STILL ON EARTH.

mill Wiiril Klc-kcrs Mnko Their 1'reftrnto-
1'liilnly Knoun ,

The Fifth ward kickers made their usual
weekly kick last night at a meeting held at-
11.IS Ifshormnn avenue. Homo of them were
absent because Jno Hednian and his mulish
hind legs changed the place of gathering
from Sixteenth nnd Crosby streets to the
number mentioned , nnd ns a consequence the
klckors who wcnth to Sixteenth and Crosby
could not llnd the assemblage ).

1. II. Kynor noted as chairman and A. U-

.Suuor
.

was his second.
Not unlike many other suburban meetings

TUP. lint : was the bone of contention , nnd
there were resolves nnd resolves about Its
editorial utterances. I3ut these were care-
fully

¬

blue-panelled by a conservative kicker ,
nnd ns Hnallv adopted consisted chlclly ot a
luck against tbo mayor for not having all
tnlngs to suit the varied nnd uncertain tastes
of the resnlvers. After accomplishing this
the viaduct question was assailed , nnd after
reciting the dangerous condition of the Six-
teenth

¬

street structure this was passed :

IteMiUed. Thut wo protest. In behalf of the
tiixiivors) of Uniiiliii , against the further use
of tliosiild viaduct by the molor train1 ! . lu-
canst

-
) In case of an ui'cldcnt tliu of

the city Imd lo pay ditnmKcs.
Another resolution wns passed In regard to-

omDlo.vIng laborers. It Is hero appended :

Itesnlvutl , That while nodcitiuuiil an econom-
ical

¬

uilmlmslralloii , wo deprecate ,inv move-
ment

¬

looking to any reduction In the pay of-
worKlngmen In thu employ of tlio city.-

Messrs.
.

. Bauer and Jenkins were appointed
usn committee to In vest ! sate the inntior of
the so-called inequitable assessment and
those oxvnlng pionorty who escape the pay-
ment

¬

of taxes In both the Fourth nnd Fifth
wards. They will make n report at the next
meeting ot the Fifth ward citizens , which
will bu hold next Saturday night. The
county assessor will bo requested to at-
tend

¬

1U

AMVNKMUXTS.

The Paris Gaiety Girls opened at the
( ! rand last night in an ordinary variety per¬

formance. Several turns wore exlra gooa of
their kind. Carita gave the closest imitation
of Carmoncita seen hero. Dltllcult as It Is ,

Plckott and Primrose presented sorno now
acts on the hoiirontal bar. Campbell and
Shopp did a Dutch nnd Irish team act thut
caught the audience.-

KniKlitH

.

ot Jteclprorlty.T-
OPCKA

.

, Kan. , Feb. la. The Knights of-

Ueciproclty hnvo issued a circular to Its mem-
bership

¬

with instructions to "read in open
lodge and hand copies to each member. "
According to this circular every state in the
union is to bo orgaalud within ninety days.
The circular then goes 0:1: to say that the
perfect of every state in the
union has been made possible "by reason of
having recently received great as-
sistance

¬
from manv prominent men

in tbo oast. " The circular an-
nounces

¬

that the Knights of Reciprocity
now have grand lodges with hundreds of
subordinate lodges in Kansas , Missouri ,
Louisiana , District of Columbia and Mary-
land

¬
, The republicans are warned that the

democrats and alliance "havo practically
concluded a plan of fusion for the states ot
Nebraska , Snutu Dakota , Minnesota , Wis-
consin

¬

and Kansas , under whlcn the demo-
crats

¬

are to liavo the presidential electors
and members of congress , while the people's
party Is to huvo the s'ato olilcors and mem-
bers

¬
of the legislature. "

Surrounded AVIth MjHtery.-
ASIII.AVU

.

, Wis. , Fob. lit. Charles iKrouse-
of Butternut , a small town near Ashland ,

was found dead in bed at 10 o'clock last
night. It was nbout 10 o'clock last night , ac-

cording
¬

to the story of Mrs. Krouse , that her
husband went into the bedroom and laid
down. Mrs. Krouso heard nn unusual noise
and wont into the bedroom and found her
husband In bis death ngony. Krouso is the
man who complained about a week ago that
Julius Lipkn , n hunchback , hud tried to
poison him. A complaint was sworn out
and Lipku was arrested and tried before a
municipal court. On the day set for trial
Krouso failed to appear and the case was
dismissed , Krouso complained that Lipka
had fu"nlshed bis wife with strychnine to
give him In order to get him out of the way
and that his wife afterwards confessed the
whole thing. Since the suit has been brousht-
ho has expressed a desire to die , and public
opinion Is divided as whether bo committed
suicide or not. It is thought some deep mys-
tery

¬

surrounds the case-

.Whut

.

SiifrgcHtcil the Appointment.
NEW YOIIK , Fob. 13. According to a Wash-

ington
¬

dispatch to the World , there is an
echo of the Clovcland-Blaino campaign of-

18S4 In the story behind the nomination of
Roland B. Mahauy of New York ns minister
to Ecundor. The mugwump fever which wns
epidemic in Massachusetts during the oxolt-
Inc canvass , was contracted by not a few of
the students of Harvard college. President
Eliot too , bolted the nomination of the
Maine statesman. Young Matmny defended
Mr. Blalne's career and stoppad the stam-
pede

¬

that had started. The tight In the col-
lege

¬

was fully reported at the time and came
under Mr. Elaine's notice. After the elec-
tion

¬

Mr. Blaine wrote a letter to the young
man thanking him for his action. Subse-
quently

¬
young Mahauy was Introduced to

the secretary , whmi Mr. Blaine took a strong
liking to him. Ilia apj 3lntmnt was un-
cioubtcdly

-

suggested by tuo secretary.-

Nnw

.

Specifications ,

Chairman Blrkhauserof the Board of Pub-
lic

¬

Works states that the now specifications
for paving, curbing and sewers will bo in the
hands of thn printers within ton days and
will bo ready for the contractors by March

.If
1.

the council creates the various Improve-
ment

¬
districts the chairman states that the

advertisements will bo published , the con-
tracts

¬

lot and everything will bo ready for
active operations in the way of pushing pub-
lie work as soon as the streets thaw up and
settle ,

Hong of Omulm Ollleerx-
.Tno

.

Sons of Omaha met last night In the
offlco of Robart W. Patrick lu Tim BKB
building and proceeded to elect ofllcers for
tbo ensuing year. Following are the ofllcors
elected : President , W. S. Popploton ; vlco
president , Charles Sutphen ; secretary ,
Augustus Kountzo ; treasurer , W. H. Kooulg ;

librarian , L. M. Kuhns. The meeting wus
largely attended and the young men spent a-

very pleasant evening together.-

Muimcfii

.

Ilio Ilnreini ,

Mr. John Weddorburn and wife of Wnsh-
Ingtou

-
, D , C , , are in tbo city. Mr. Weddor¬

burn Is the manager of the San Francisco
Examiner and OMAHA Bui : Bureau of Claims
at Washington. He has met with great suc-
cess

¬

in pushing tbo work undertaken. Ho
will spend a few days In Omaha consulting
with Mr. Roggcn , manager of TIIH BKJ ; de-
partment

¬

of the bureau , and then continue
bu journey to San Francisco.-

MiuUter

.

* ' Meeting.
The Ministerial union meet * at Kountzo

Memorial church , Monday , February 15 , nt
1010.: ! Dr. Harsha presents a paper , ' 'The-
Ilomllotlcal Use of Literature. ' '

The matter of cntortaiumeut of delegates
to the Methodist Episcopal general confer-
ence

¬

will bo considered ,

At IMrn Mlltff-
.Cominoncititf

.

tomorrow , Mrs. Millie
Prico-Dow , everywhere pronounced by-
proas anu public the queen of dancors.
She appears at 8 , 4 , 8,1)) and 10 o'clock ,
except Friday , then 2 , 3 , 4 , f) , 0 and 10-

o'clock..

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA

Commissioners Said to Have No Power to
Conclude a Treaty.

THEY CABLE ENGLAND FOR ORDERS

Mlsils < lpil| ftlir r Improvements S-

I'reo Wool Itlll-StUer Men SniiRtilno T

Mexico inn ! the World' *

I'nlr Washington Ncwu.-

WASIHXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Feb. in. The Conn-
dian

-

rccliiroclty coramlsslouors , accompanied
by Secretaries IJInlno mid Klkins nnd Sir
Julian I'nuncofoto , called at the whlto house
today nnd were formally iircsontod to the
president. The visit was merely for the nur-
pose of n.iylnt ; their respects.-

At
.

the close of yesterday's' meeting It-was
decided to hold the next session Monday ,
when the negotiations will bo continued.
There Is no means of ascertaining ut present
how much loncor the conference wtll bo con ¬

tinued. It Is understood Secretary Illalno
elicited the fact that the commissioners from
Canada have In reality no power to conclude n
reciprocal trade arrangement at present , nnd-
on that basis bo intimated that a.further
prolongation of the discussion of the ques-
tion

¬

at this tlmu would bo useless , as the
ground that may bo covered la preliminary
discussions would have to bo gone over again
should Canada over send a commission cm *

powered to bind the government to n Jroaty.-
It

.
is rumored that the adjournment until

Monday was talton In order that the cables
might ho utilized toward obtaining from the
government at London some ofllclal expres-
sion

¬

giving the present negotiations tbo color
of authority.

Improvements of the MIssUluppI.
After hearing from the engineer ofllcora of

the covcrnincnt and the delegation appointed
to lay the matter before congress , the senate
committee on commerce has decided to rec-
ommend

¬

the adoption of tua most liberal
policy tor the Improvement of the great In-

ternal
¬

waterway furnished by the Mississ-
ippi

¬
river.

After n thorough consideration of the sub-
ject

¬

It was deckled that the hill recently In-

troduced
¬

by Senator Ulnson of Louisiana
was better adapted to secure satisfactory
results than any other. As It
will bo reported to the senate the
bill makes an appropriation of 15000.000 for
the improvement of the Mississippi river ,
whereof 510,000,000 shall bo expended under
direction of the secretary of war , in accord-
ance

¬

with such plans of the Mississippi river
commission us may bo approved by the chief
engineers to bulldj repair nnd extend levees ,
dykes nnd other works on the river from the
passes to the mouth of the Ohio. There is-
n provision that no moro than $2,000,003 of
this appropriation shall bo expanded In any
ouo year.

The bill commits congress to the levee sys-
tem

¬
of river improvements. It wns adopted

by an unanimous vote of the committee and
reported to the senate ,

Silxer Men Working.
The silver men have secured nbout 120

names to their petition asking that the silver
bill bo made a special order in the houso.
There are a number of members absent from
the house , and for this reason there are
many members to whom it has not yet boon
presented. None but democrats who It Is
believed will vote for '100 coinage are being
asked to sign. About 1'iftcon of those to
whom the petition has boon Handed have de-
clined

¬

to sign on ono ground or another.
Sonic have said that they thought it was
clving too much prominence to the silver
issue and making it paramount to the tariff
question , and others that tboy thought It
might embarrass the spoaltor. The silver
men say that , notwithstanding statements to
the contrary , they are confident of their abil-
ity

¬

to secure consideration for the bill. They
ore determined to put every man in the house
on record on the question. With this object
in view , if any disposition should bo made
apparent to prevent a vote on the bill , they
will move its passage under asusponslon or
the rules when an opportunity offers" Th'ls ,
however, will not bo attempted except as a
last resort. There is n sentiment among
many members of the house , Including some
unquestioned free coinage men , in favor of-
an early report of the tariff bills from the
ways and moans committee , nnd of keeping
them before the country so as to prevent giv-
ing

¬

undue prominence to the silver question-
.It

.
Is not their purpose , they state , to nntag-

onUo
-

silver , but to have the tariff bills on the
calendar , so that they can also bo made a spe-
cial

¬

order about tbo same time as the silver
bill , the latter, of course , to have right of
way ai the prior measure In the order of tbo
report to the houiu.-

Oldiiliitmu
.

mill Indian Territory.
The house committee on territories today

heard an argument by Horace Speed , district
attorney of Oklahoma , in favorof the Harvey
bill for the admission of Oklahoma and In-
dian

¬

Territory as ono state. Ho contended
that there was in the torritorvan open recog-
nized

¬

hostility to the United States which
manifested Itself In several ways , and ho
started to read from a newspaper extracts on
the subject.-

Mr.
.

. Kilgoro of Texas asked if ho would
read from the now testament or a newspaper.-

Mr.
.

. Speed A newspaper ; which politi-
cians

¬

road more than the new testament and
with which they are much moro familiar.

lie then read the extract which gnvo a
charge by Judge Parker at Fort Snlth to a
Jury , 10 the effect that hostility to the United"
States deputy marshals In Indian Territory
was notorious and should bo taken Judicial
cognizance of in a trial for thn mur-
der

¬

of ono of them. There was in Indian
Territory moro crime ana more murder
than In any other agricultural section of the
United States of equal slzo and population.
For the protection of lifo and properly it was
necessary to provide a system of govern-
ment

¬

, and of courts , by which trials could
bo secured In the districts in which crimes
were commuted nnd by local juries. Ho-
delarod thut in Oklahoma crime had bJn
repressed as soou as they secured this right.-
Ho

.
said there wns nothing In our treaties

with the Indians to prevent the territory
from becoming a state ,

HjirliiBci'H IVoe Wool Hill.
Democratic tnombori of the ways and

moons committee hold another prolonged
conference on the Springer bill today.
The result was an agreement on the rates of
duty to bo Imposed on manufactured wool.
The result of the conferences was fuvorablo-
to the low tariff members oC the committee ,
reducing nil Outlet below 40 per cent under tbo
present law , as well as those above
I'i pur cent. The ngresincnt reached has yet
to be voted on as a whole , the action ol todav
being on each paragraph of the wool and
woolen schedules separately. Tbo greatest
rate of duty provided for Is 45 per cent on
ready made clothing, on which , under tbo
present law , 00 per contduty is impoied. The
greatest reduction is made from the 40 per
con', duty tinder the Mills bill , is In the cheap
blankets , woolen hats and flannels for under-
wear

¬

, duty on which is cut to as par cent.
The only section of the Springer bill not con-
sldored

-
Is that rclatinc to shoddies. The con-

ference
¬

committee will moot again on Mon-
d.iy

-
to perfect the bill and reach mi agnto-

inont
-

ou it as a whole , Sblvoly and Whiting
were not present.-

Alrxloo
.

anil HID World'H Viilr.
The World's' Columbian exposition has es-

tablished
¬

an ofllce In tbo City of Mexico for
the promotion of the work of Interesting tbo-
iiooplo of that republic in the fair , and Mr,
II. 0 , Payne , the apodal commissioner In
charge of it , reports a growing interest in-
tbo subject.-

Tbo
.

coimmsblon has organized and will
vigorously push the work ot preparation.
The government will also issue n oullotin
from time to time In tbn interest of tbo fair ,
of which the IIrat number has been sent out.-
A

.
largo edition will bo distributed all over

Mexico ,

Washington .Votes.
The treasury balance today Is stated ntf-

JS.UW.OIT , tbo lowest point reached for
many years. This amount Includes SID.W-
211 on deposit with national bunks , $ U-
UTtCra

, -
: of subsidiary coin , and flOil'J of

minor com. The reduced balance Is duo to-
lecent heavy disbursements , Including J7-
000,000

, -
on account of pensions and fl,000,000-

on account of refunding the direct tax col ¬

lected from Kentucky and Maryland.
Representative Clover of Kansas today In-

troduced
¬

a till authorising states , for the
purpose of Increasing transportation faclll.
ties , to borrow money from the government
secured by suto bonds bcarinifUU per con *

Interest , to an nmount not exceeding 15 per
cant ot the taxable vuliioof Its lands.

The Boring son joint commission resumed
H * sessions nt the jStiito department thU-
morning. . It Is oxpofftqa'that an agreement
with regard to n J-phwal ot the modus
rlvondl of last ycnc Jvill ho reached next
week. T " ;

Lawyers hero say'UislH probably not bo-
rtlnicult to find the ncnesvary power to inves-
tigate

¬

the Heading deal , but there is uo
ground for belief lbat, . the Intcrttnto Com-
merce

¬

commission wlUlnlorforo. A number
of the members of ctmtt ''es * nro In favor of-
an Investigation nnd.UoLresontatlvo Stout of
Michigan has already .introduced n resolu-
tion

¬

providing for n Ip Ulry-

.IT

.

WAS . NIGHT.

Song !) nnd Stories | f Ijm Northland at tlio-
Y. . M. 0A.

The Dutch never took Holland more conv-
pletcly or cnthuslustlc'&ljy than the Swedes
took possession of tho'Omaha Young Men's
Christian association building last night-

.It
.

wns Swedish night In the scries of na-

tional
¬

nights , and It looked ns though nbout
half of the Swedish people of Omaha were
thero. Deforo 8 o'clock nearly every scat In
the large lecture hall was taken an d the stream
of people kept coming until the nlslos were
llllod with chain nnd occupied and every
foot ot standing room wns llllod. Light
bnlr nnd blue eyes predominated throughout
the house and the serious , thouchtful liices-
of the sons nnd daughters of that dear old
land , the birthplace of Etlccson , Oustavus-
AdolPhus , Jenny Llnd nnd scores of men nnd
women who have made their names Im-

mortal
¬

, mot the eye on every band.-
Dr.

.

. G. Ilolinqulst presided and opened the
program of the evening with a few uporoprl-
nta remarks.

Secretary Ober then delivered n brief , but
very fitting , address of welcome. He said
ho was very glad , for several reasons , that
ho had the privilege of welcoming so many
Swedish people to the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬
association to onjdy anight of song mid

speechmaking with special reference to-
Sweden. . Ho had enjoyed the pleasure of
meeting King Oscar n few years ngo-
whllo nttcndtni; n meeting of tbo-
World's Young Men's Christian association
nt Stockholm. Ho remembered the kind
welcome that the King nnd all the Swedish
people bad extended to the delegates who
attended that mcctlncr , and this occasion
gave him an opportunity to extend to the
Swedish people ot Omuhn n welcome that
would , In a measure , help to return the Umd-
ness shown the delegates to Stockholm.-

Mr.
.

. Obor's remarks ware greeted by np-
plauso.

-
.

The Swedish Evangelical choir then sang a-

very melodious selection , uttoi which Mr.
Herman Swan berg caught the audience very
happily by playing n guitar solo that called
for n hearty encore.-

Mr.
.

. Carl M. Holgron then recited a parody
on the well known piece called "Sparticus to
the Gladiators. " The recitation was ull
right so far us the delivery was concerned ,

but n lareo part of the audience were evi-

dently
¬

not ncqunlntcd with the original , mid
the clover sallies in the .parody were not
fullv appreciated.

Miss Hanna Flodman then appeared nnd
sang In the Swedish language a very beauti-
ful

¬
song which tno audicnco applauded rap ¬

turously.
Then Prof. M. Ostorholm delivered an ad-

dress
-

upon the sons of Sweden. The address
was about thirty minutes In length and was
full of good things from beginning to end.
The speaker npoko tenderly of the fatherland ,

describing its closr, , .musieal streams , It-

llowory dales nnd its charming scenery. Ho
spoke eloquently of the many illustrious peo-
ple

¬

that Sweden had , produced , and in clos-
ing

¬

ho exhorted the people before him to be-

come
¬

deeply attached f.o the land of their
adoption ns they had boon to the laud of their
birth and to "cherish find defend the stars
and stripes as their: fathers had the national
banner across the sea.

The address was receded with breathless
attention and followed by a hearty round of-
applause. . , .

J'

The choir sang again and then Prof. Swan-
berg favored tho'audience , with another
guitar solo. Ho was recalled and sang very
cleverly , playing his accompaniment upon
the guitar. ;

"
,

Mrs. Dr. Holmqulst'then recited n selec-
tion

¬

which cllcltedhfpHla'uso'
, and then Hov-

.J
.

, A. Hultraan sang ' ' 'J'ho Bridge" in n man-
ner

¬

that appeared t03Tpcelvo the approval
of everybody in thd'hoiiso. Ho was heartily
recalled. * '

The long and vor.v satisfactory program
was closed by a selection from the choir.-

Mr.
.

. Hollander of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association then invited overybady in
the audience to visit the pymnaslum as they
passed out. The Swedish night was a great
success.

At l.'ilcn .Mil scp ,

coinmonuiiiR tomorrow , Mrs. Millie
I'rice-Dow , the lovely , irresistible cn-
ehnntross.

-
. If dancing is , as hns boon

said , "tho poetry of motion , ' ' then this
ludy is epic anil love soiifr incarnate.
She appears nt I ! , 4 , 8 , 0 and 10 o'clock ,
except Friday , then 2,3 , 4 , 8 , 9 and 10
o'clock-

.I'.lin
.

ItY 1Jttr.lTK

Congressmen Visiting Chicago AVill Not lie
Unduly liilliirnciMl ,

CHICAGO , III. , Feb. 13. The committee of
citizens , having In charge the reception of
the members of congress who will visit this
city , wish It understood that the Invitation
is extended by the citizens of Chicago , who
have no ofllclal connection with the World's
fair ; that the necessary .funds have been
raUed entirely by private subscription , none
of the fair funds being drawn on , nor nny
subscription accepted from any onlcor or
director thereof ; that the visiting legislators
will bo subjected to no unpleasant Influence
or attempts at lobbying the solo doslro of
their ontertalneis being that thoir'guosts
may have an opportunity to inform them-
selves

¬

frouly nnd fullv in regard to the scope
of the work and its progress as n national
undertaking , in which they are nil ho inter-
ested

¬

with Chicago , in order that upon their
return they may vote conscientiously and
Intelligently upon any proposition aiTect-
iug

-
it.

Suing lor a l.urRo Sum.
CHICAGO , 111. , Fob. 13. Suit for $500,000

was begun In the circuit court today by
Jam us ,T. Wclchor , The latter Is the patentee
of a mavhlno for extracting fibers from
various plants , which complainant alleges ho
disposed of for Wclcher for a largo sum to
the American Fiber company , nnd ho sues
for his commissions on the sale. Mr. Owenby
will be remembered as the man who was ar-
rested

¬

hero a year ngo at the instance of the
bpcaker of the national house of representa-
tives

¬

for lofuslng to appear and testify In the
silver pool investigation. Ho now lives in
New York.

NVw YOIIK , Feb. 13. Edmond 1Goslln
was arrested on ix warrant for forgery sworn
out by 7 . T. Hill , mapngor of the Cosmopol-
itan

¬

company , The amount of bis forgery ex-

ceeds
-

4000. H | , jbrother Alfred was
arrested In Philadelphia Thursday on n-

telugram from this city, alleging him to ho-
an abettor in the "crime of Kdmond. The
( iosllns are said to be well connected , nnd-
luivo wealthy relatlvei'ln Pans. The forger-
let were committed lost spring ,

Want Tlirlr Slumof tln Kstnlr.-
Nuw

.
YOIIK , Kobj iy. The heirs of Annok.-

Tuns. held a meeting today In the ofllco of
Clinton Roosevelt 'to ' 'talco stop * to recover
title to the Trinity church property , amount-
Ing

-
to over | J5OOJ,0X( ) . . ''Tho case will shortly

come before the courts , A block company
with a capital of &X>,000 will bo formed to
prosecute the claim.I'ho matter was dis-
cussed

¬

Criuhcil Uriirj 1 1 > tliu Wheels ,
; , C. , Fob , 13. At n station

on the Western North Carolina rend , a few
miles east of Ashorillti, three children wore
playing on tbq track In (rout of un approach-
ing

¬

freight train , The mother ran out to-
rcxcue them and the mother and ono cbito
were ground to pleei1 !. . The other two chll-
dicn

-
were uialtnod.-

At

.

IMrii Mtucv ,

commencing tomorrow , Mrs , Millie
Price-ow] , the Dancing poem. She aji-
pours in long skirts only , which she
miuiipiiUitcjs with n gnico and pictur-
esque

-
freedom none hut liorsoU could

display. She appears at ! , 4 , 8 , 0 and 10-

o'clock , except Friday , then II , 'J1 , 8,1)
ana 10 o'clock.

NEBRASKA'S SHARE IS LARGE

List of Tboso Who Drew Prizes m the
Civil Service.

APPOINTMENTS WERE MADE EARLY

Arqulrod ( '
I'mmmlly Illgli Olil Storh-i Coi-

INiMmiMtrr (IcuirnlVmminnluT Itr-
hcil

-
> No I'oittiihitlou for Them ,

WAMIINOTOV Bi'itnut OF run Urn , )
fi3! FouiiTiiilVTH STUIIT: : , >

WASIIIMITOV , 1) . I ! . , Fob. 13. |
Senator Paddock today received from the

Civil Service commission a list of persons
appointed to the classified dcpnrtmcntnl
service upon clnsslllcittlon by the Civil
Service commission from Nebraska during
the period between July 1 , l SC , and January
!ll , 1MU. There are twenty-one of them , nnd
the following nro tbo names tocethcr with the
county from which they romc , the name of
the department In which they servo , date of
appointment , date of examination , average
per cent attained upon examination nnd
character of examination , each spoelllcd In
the order mentioned ; Kd ward C.Parkinson ,

Sownrd county , Interior department , July 3 ,

18S9 , May 21 , 18SO , per cent 70 , Bpeclnl cxurn-
Incr

-

pension ofllco ; Ira Drashoars , Douol ,

Interior , August J.1 , IbMi , May 2.1 , ISS'.t , OS ,

special examiner pension ofllce ; Kvenml H.
Drown , Snumters , Interior , October, o , 'SMI ,

July !) , 1811 , 71 , sneclul examiner pension
oRico ; Edwin C.Vljrgcnthorn , Lancaster ,
Interior , October 14 , IbV.t , April 'J , 188'J , 77 ,
special examiner pension onlco ; John W ,

JUuelor , Lincoln , Interior , August 22. IS'.IO ,
August 12 , IS'.W' , "I , mombur of bo.ird of pen-
sion

¬

appeals : Charles C. Holtmnn , Flllmore ,

Interior. August 21)) , 1890 , Juno 1 < , Ib'JO , 78 ,

clerk ; John W. Freeman , Hall , postofllce
department , October ! ! , IS'JO , August 12 , 1SUJ ,
80, postofilco inspector department , HuloS ;

John I' . Sprocher , Colfnx , war ,

October I , IS'.K ) , April 2J , 1SW ), b( !, clerk ;

Ucorgo W. Man key , Antolopo. war , October
4. 1800 , Juno 18 , Ib'JO , 85 , clerk : George 1C.

Tyler , Thavor , war , October 0, IS'JO' , Mnrch
31 , 18iH ) , SO , clerk ; Miss Kuto C. Davis , Hall ,

interior , October 10. ISM , September 2J , li 00 ,
S7 , typewriting ; Miss Alice Atkinson , No-
maha

-
, Interior. October 20 , 1800. Juno 4. IS'.K ),

70 , stenographer ; William A. Tyler , Thayer ,

war , December 24. Ib'JO' , Mnrch 31. IbtW , 84 ,

clerk ; Adtllsou C. Toxvnsend , Douglas , Inter-
ior

¬

, January 1. ISJI1 , December 13 , 1MK ) , S3 ,

typewriting ; Ilnrry A. Jumeron , Colfnx ,
treasury. April 13 , Ib'Jl , October 17 , 1SDJ , 78 ,

clerk ; Frank J. Israel , Dundy , treasury ,
Juno 20 , 189J , December 2 , 1890 , 77,

copyist ; Wllllan Klttol , Sherman , war ,

July 0 , 1891 , April 10 , 1891 ,

clerk ; Miss Jennie A. Davis , Adams , agti-
eultural

-

, July 15. IbUI , December 20. IbOO , SO ,

stenography and typewriting ; Charles Lucas ,

Custor , war , July 27 , li'Jl' , Juno 15 , 181)1) , 84 ,
copvlst ; John L. Plerson , Douglas , postofllce ,

AugUbt 18 , Ib9l. March 28. 1891 , 81 , clerk ;

Mrs. Lllllo M. Johnson , Lancaster , interior ,

October ! , 1890 , March U , 1891 , 85 , type ¬

writing.
Parkinson , Brashcars and Pierson claim

preference under Jectton 1,751 of the United
Stales revised statutes and Blxlor preference ,
no competitive general rule I) , class 2 ( E ) . It
will bo soon that Nebraska has fared well In
the distribution of ofllccrs under the civil
service law, and that the appointments have
bean made very soon after examination in
almost every instance. There have boon ao
many more appointments to the federal
senlco from the state outside of the civil
service classlticatlan , during the period
named. U will bo scon also that the per cent
of excollen.ee was high in most instances-

.It
.

Millies .11 r. Waimimtkcr TlrcMl.

The story of Postmaster General Wann-
mniter's

-

resignation is the same as was first
put out over a year ago. It bore the old
familiar marks and wns a reiteration of state-
ments which Mr. Wanamaker is tlrod of de-

nying.
¬

. There is no moro truth In It than
there was 'when it wai ilrst published. It is
claimed by the gossips , who have nothing to-

do but tear the cabinet to pieces on paper ,

that the relations between tbo president and
the postmaster general are very much
strained , and in order to got Mr. U'unn-
maltor

-

out of the cabinet the president has
tendered him the mission to Franco which
Minister Whitolaw Held Is said to bo on the
point of resigning. The rumor is so absurd
that Mr. Wanarnakcr scarcely thought lit to
deny it.

New Hut False Story.-

A
.

variation of the story with regard to the
postmaster general's resignation was pub-
lished

¬

today , to the effect that his private in-

terests
¬

uro suffering nnd ho will leave the
cabinet to give attention to his business in-

terests.
¬

. Mr. Wanninaker is authority for
tbo statement that when ho accepted his
cabinet position ho did :o wl h the full pur-
pose

¬
of conducting his department on busi-

ness
¬

principles nnd of carrying out Ideas
which bo considered would bo foe the im-
provement

¬

of the service. Ho is still en-
gaged

¬

in prosecuting that work , which has
become very popular , nnd ho has no Idea of
giving It up. It Is sofo to say that Mr-
.Wanamnker

.
will continue to bo' postmaster

general until tbo 4th of .March. 1893 , at least-
.J'olntor

.

lor reunion Clalmiintf ) .

A pension claimant at Stoclcvillc , Nob. , has
written a protest against the allowance of
his pension under the act of Juno 27 , 1S9U ,
saying that ho has applied under the old law ,
which ho thinks will glvo a larger latitude
and possibly a moro liberal pension. The an-
nouncement

¬

comes as a surprise to- the pen-
sion

¬

onicc , as pension claimants are in the
habit of accepting a pension under the law
most casll> compiled with nnd then Hocking
an increase under other laws having a larger
limit of possibility. The new law limits the
pension to (12 a month , whllo it may bo
graded higher , according to disability , under
the old law. Tbl * may servo as a "pointer"-
to a number of BEE readers who are seeking
original or Increases ot pensions.-

To
.

Keorgunlio the Army.
Early in the week Senator Mandcrsou ,

from the committee on military affairs , will
ronort a bill for the reorganization of the ar-
tillery

¬
nnd Infantry branch of the army. The

bill was prepared by a subcommittee of the
senate committee on military aflalrs consist-
ing

¬

of Senator Manderaon , chairman , nnd
Senators Proctor and Cockrell. It will bo In-

tbo nnMro of a substitute for four bills hleh
have been pending before the committee ,
namely. Manderson's three-battalion bill-
.Proctor's

.
bill to reorganlro the infantry , his

bill to reorganize the artillery and Sherman's
to reorganize tbo lino. All these bills will ba
reported adversely , The new bill makes many
radical cnungos. It provides for an enlarge-
ment

¬

of the artillery oiganlzatlon of tha in-
tan try without nny Increase In the cost of
maintenance ; It adds two regiments to the
artillery arm of the service , but by decreas-
ing

¬

the number of lieutenants gives seven
lessonicers than now to that arm ; It gives
two majors to every Infantry regiment , but
cuts down the Ilrst lieutenants to ton In imcli
regiment , and the second lieutenants eight ,
It also cuts off fifty regimental quartermas-
ters

¬

and adjutants. It thus decreases the
number of Infantry oflleers by twentyfive.-
It

.
provides for examination for promotion

and makes regimental adjutants and rjuartor
musters selected from thoilnn tlrstlloutonants-
to servo without extra pay. The bill is in
the nature of n compromise , adjusted to thn
cheeseparing policy of the hoiuo. It Is not
the best possible , but the best attainable.

Frank Alexander of Mound City , S , D. , Is-

at the National ,

R Jcnulns of Wardner , Idaho , and Charles
Hearo of Cedar Kaplds , la. , are atV11 -
lard's.-

MM.
.

. A. Sowell was today appointed post-
master

¬

ut Danbury , Hud Willow county ,
NOD. , vlco Ei 10. Underwood , resigned , and
W. H. Hill at Kwiutvilln , Johnson county ,

vice M. Mook. resigned.-
An

.

Omaha ojnker has wired the Treasury
department oflicinls that O. J , King is a re-
spoublblo

-
bidder and it is believed that ho

will bo awarded the contract for conutruct-
Ing

-
the Omaha public building. It la under-

stood
¬

that the award has been deferred for
the purpose nf InvcsticKtlng the commercial
standing of some of the bidders. King is
the best us well as the loxvest bidder bfiico
his credit has been established beyond

Hopresentatlvo Sweet of Idaho Is ill from
a recurrence of stomach troubles , Ho auf-
fcrred

-
Intense pain on Thursday night and

obtained no relief from cither morphine or-
sedatives. . Yesterday he was In a delirious
condition , but last night was resting easier ,
tbo morphine having llnally taken client. It

M believed by his physician thru the attack
U now under control.

The home committee on Indian affair * have
cut down the regular appropriation bill for
the Indian service froi-a $7,000,000 , the amount
It gnvo last year , to the extent of 400000.
The Indian school * at Plorro and riniutroan ,
S. 1). , get each JW.O.W. The salary of lr-
Dorch6ster, the conoral superintendent ot
Indian schools , is cut down ironi fl.OOJ to-

W,000 , upon Senator Paddock's recommenda-
tion

¬

,

Hey Hasslcr of Pawnee City. Nob. , Is to-
bo transferred by the public printer trom hU
present position In the government printing
ofllco to a place higher , moro profitable nnd
satisfactory In every wnv. The promotion
has boon fully onrncd'by Mr. Hnsslcr.

P. S. II-

.NIVS

._
: rou TIII : AKMV-

.riimplctp
.

I.Ut of dinners In thn Uv lur-

U. . C. , I'oo. 13. ( Special
Telegram to TUB Bcr.1 The following
assignment : to regiments of ofllccM recently
promoted and transfers ot oflleors nro or-

dered :

Boards ot oflleors , to consist of the oflleors-
liorclnnttor named , nro appointed to meet nt
the sovornl posts designated on the 1st day
of March , IblU , rot the physical nnd mental
examination of appointees to the United
States military academy at Fort Warren ,

Mass. : Major William Sinclair , Second ar-

tillery
¬

; Captain John C. Scantling , Second
artillery ; Captain Peter 11. Egan , assistant
surgeon ; First Lieutenant LouU Osthonn ,

Second urtlllerv ; First Lieutenant Frank M-

.Mcrrlwoather
.

, assistant surgeon , At West
Point , N. Y. : Major Henry McKldory , sur-
geon

¬

; Captain Henry 8. Kllbourne , nssUtnnt-
sureoon ; Cnptnln Edward 13. Wood , Eighth
cavalry ; Ciptnln Ocorgo McC. Dcrbv. corps
of engineers ; First Lieutenant Samuel W.
Dunning, Sixteenth Infantry. At Fort
McIIonry , Md. ! Cnptnln LouU A-
.lngnrdc

.
, assistant surgeon ; Captain

Edward fl. Knowor , Third artillery ;
Cnptnln C. N. Berkeley MtCnuloy , assistant
surgeon : First Lieutenant Charles O. Wood-
waid

-

, Third nrtillorv ; First Lieutenant
Charles A. Bennett , Third artillery. At Co-
lumbus

¬

barracks , Ohio : Lieutenant Colonel
Simon Snydcr , Tenth Infantry ; Major
William E. Waters , surgeon ; Captnlu Con-
stant

¬

Williams , Seventh infantry : Captain
August A. DololToro , assistant , surrcou :

First Lieutenant Harry L. Biiilov , Twenty
Ilrst Infantry. At Fort McPhersnn. Ga. :
Colonel Henry W. Ciosson , Fotirtr nrtlllerv ;
Major Peter. I. A. deary , surgeon : Captain
Edward Field , Fourth artillery ; First Lieu-
tenant Loverott II. Walker, Fourth arllllen ;
First Lieutenant I1. Llppitt , jr. ,
assistant surgeon. At Jackson barracks , La. :

Lieutenant Colonel William L. KcllogL' ,
Filth infantry ; Captain Mason Carter , Fifth
Infantrv ; Captain Robert B. Bcnham , assist-
ant

¬

surgeon ; Captain William C , Burden ,

assistant surgeon ; First Lieutenant John C.-

F.
.

. Tillson , Fifth Infantry. At Fort Sam
Houston , Tex. : Lieutenant Colonel Joseph
C. Balloy , assistant medical surveyor ; Major
Colvln Dowltt , surgeon ; Captain Joseph T-

.Htiskell
.

, Twenty-third Infantry ; Captain
James B. Burbnnk , Third artillery ;
First Lieutenant , Charles W. Foster , Third
nrtlllerv. At Fort Sheildnn , 111 : Lieutenant
Colonel Samuel Ovenshire , Fifteenth infan-
trv

-
; Major Alfred C. Glrard. surgeon , Cap

tain Henry H. Humphreys , Fifteenth infan-
try

¬

; First Lieutenant Albert Todd , First
artillery ; First Lieutenant Charles F. ICio-
ffcr

-
, assistant surgeon. At Jefferson Bur-

raeks
-

, Mo : Major Daniel G. Cnldwcll , sur-
geon

¬

; Major Samuel U. M. Young , Third
cavalry ; Captain William C. Forbush , Fifth
cavalry ; Captain William O. OwunKor. as-

sistant
¬

surgeon ; First Lieutenant Thomas J.
Lewis , bccond cavalry. At Fort Leaven-
worth.

-
. Ivan : Major John Brooke , surgeon ;

Major Jacob Kline. Twentv-fourih Infantry ;
Captain Francis 12 , Laity , Tenth infantry ; First
Lieutenant Frank F. Eastman , Fourteenth
infantry ; First Lieutenant Benjamin L. Tei-
.Eyck

.
, assistant surgeon. At Fort Omaha ,

Neb : Lieutenant Colonel John B. Pnrko ,
Second infantry ; Major Albert Hart
suff , surgeon ; Captain Charles Keller ,
Second infantry ; Captain William G |

Sp2iicer , assistant surgeon : First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Edmund K. Webster , regi-
mental quartermaster , becond Infantry.-

At
.

Snn Diego barracks. Col. : Colonel
Joseph H. Smith , surgeo'i ; Major Samuel L.
Horton , surgeon ; Major Edward W. Whitto-
moro , Tenth Infantry ; Captain Charles L.
Davis , Tenth infantry ; First Lieutenant
John II. bbollont'crger , Tenth Infantry. At
Fort Uussi'll , Wyo. : Lieutenant Colonel
George K. Bradv , Seventeenth Infantry ;
Major Vnlery Howard , surgeon ; Captain
Byrus S. Koborts , Seventeenth infantry ;

Captain Frosman V. Walker , assistant sur-
geon

¬

; First Lieutenant Edward Chynoweth ,

Seventeenth infantry. At Fort Kcogh ,
Mont. : Colonel Peter L. Swain , Twenty-
second infantry ; Mnjor Phillip F. Harvey ,
surgeon ; Captain Albert G. Forso , Firat
cavalry ; First Lieutenant Frame B. Jones ,

regimental adjutant , Twenty-second in-

fantry
¬

; First Lieutenant Euclid B. Frlck ,
assistant surgeon.

The examinations will bo conducted in nc-
cordunco

-
with instructions which will bo fur-

nished
¬

the beards by the superin-
tendent

¬
of the United States Mili-

tary
¬

academy. After the completion
of their duties under the foregoing order
Colonel Smith surgeon , and C.iptnlns Bcn ¬

ham and McCauluy and Fust Lieutenant
Morrlweathe.* , assistant sureeon , will return
to their proper stations. The resignation of
First Lieutenant Willlim S. Pierce , ord-
nance

¬

department , of his commission ns sec-
ond

¬

lieutenant , Second artillery only , has
been accepted by the president , to take ef-
fect February 2, 189J. Captain Frame Heath ,

ordnance department , will proceed to Mus-
kcgon

-
, Mich. , on olllcinl business In connec-

tion
¬

with the inspection of n crane for the
proving ground. Captain Kogers Blrnle ,

ordnance department , will proceed to the
Sandv Hook proving ground , New Jersey ,

on olMcial business In connection with tbo
test of fuses now being manufactured. Cap-
tain

¬

Andrew H. Uusscll , ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will mak Journeys twice
n week but not exceeding five In number , to
the works of the Builders ( iron foundry ,

Providence , H. I. , on oftlciul .business in con-
nection

¬

with the inspection of mortars nnd
carriages , returning to his station at South
Boston , Mass. , after each journey. The ordi-
nary

¬

leave of absence granted First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Fnrrand Sayre , Eighth cavalry , Au-
gust

¬

10 , 1891 , is changed to leave of absence
on recount of sickness for tno period from
December 8 , 1891 , to February Ifi , lbV)3 , in-

clusive.
¬

. The leave of absence granted Cnp-
tnln

¬

Walter U. Fisher , assistant surgeon ,
January 12 , 189.2 , Is extended fifteen days-

.n'K.lTIIKIl

.
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OMUM , Feb. 13. f

The storm has boon pressed southward nnd-

Is now central over Indian Territory and
Missouri. The high barometer preceded by-

n cold vavo is entering the upper Missouri
valley.

General cloudy weather prevails with
prospects ot snow. The weather Is warm In-

tno hcuth , but a decided fall of temperature
has occurred throutrhout the northwest ,

For Omaha and Vicinity : Colder weather ,

probably with snow during Sunday. Colder
on Monday.

WASPISH ros , D. C. . Feb. la. For Mon-
tana Colder ; north winds and local HIIOWS

For the Daltotns Colder ; north winds
with a cold wave ; generally fair ; continued
cold and full Monday. ,

For Missouri Decidedly colder ; north
winds , with a cold wuvo ; colder and snows ;
colder , probably fair , Monday ,

For Kansas Dt'cidcdly colder , norh
winds , with a cold wave ; cloudiness nnd
light snows ; fair and colder Monday ,

For Iowa and Nebraska Colder , north
winds ; cold nnve ; cloudy weather , with
&nows In southeast Iowa ; fair and colder
Monday.

The storm that nppoarol Thursday north
of Montana und wa Saturday morning cen-
tral

¬

over Iowa and Nebraska , has brought a-

Htonn extending from Lalio Michigan to the
Peuos valley , and U attended In front py
high , warm winds from tbo gulf to the Ohio
valley , but a severe blizzard is on its north-
weat'.nargln

-

, which Ims advanced to Iowa.
northwest Missouri and Kansas , This cold
wave will progress with probably great so-

vorltv
-

us the storm gives wav in its front ,
and will be a severe norther In Texas.-

At

.

ICdcn Miner ,

commencing tomorrow , Mrs. Millie
Prico-Dow , the tiniicliiK pooin. She up-
pcnrfl

-
In lonir skirts only , which sliu

manipulates with a gVuco and pictur-
esque

¬

freedom HOMO bat liordolf could
display. She appears at 3 , 4 , H. U mid JO-

o'clock , except Friday , then 2 , 31 , 8, 0
and 10 o'clock.

HOW THEY WILL CELEBRATE

Preparations Oomplotod for the DomonstrA-
lions at Lincoln Monday.

POSITION OF THE VARIOUS ORDERS

I'rontpll } nt IM.IIn thn Afternoon ( hi1 Itno
HiItrnil ) | o Tnkn I'p I lie < lr.mil.-

Miucli. Itccrptlon In ( tin

TiiMoi.v , Neb , Feb. in. [ Special to Tn-
Br.r.J Adjutnnt General Vlfuunln , who will
have charge of the big domocrntlu celebrn *

lion in this city next Monday , today Issued
the following orders In relation to tbo parade
nnd the general exercises :

All that luivo not reported by
mail u ill report to General Vlfqunln nt the
democratic headquarters nt the Hotel
Lincoln , All orgnnlratlons ns they
nrilvc will bo received by the subcommittee )

ot the committee on reception nnd escorted
bv bands to tbo lospeulivo hotels to which
they have been assigned by the committee-

.At
.

1 o'clock sharp the marshal ol the dar
will cause the drum corps to sound -'fall In , "
and ho wtll place them in line on Ninth niul-
P and Tenth streets , the right of the line
resting on O street , Whllo the line U being
formed the several bands will play.

The line will bo formed in the following
order :

Mounted Police In ( 'omnium ! of the Chief of-
I'ollee ,

Oiniili.v ( iiiiinK
Company V , 1'lrst Iteilinent , Nebraska Xa-

llmml
-

Guards.-
.Itu'Usoiiliin

.
. Club of Otmihti , with Iliind ,

Demon at lo I'luln of H.illnc , ( S.ico. Thuyur,
Johnson , ( Moo. I'liwiir-u , Smuiitl and

Yoil ! Count leo , ll.inds.-
Hamosct

.
Club of Omulm , ullh Itiuul , nnd ( , ov-

uniiir.tames l Iloydnnd HUlte-
In Uairiuuos-

.Pcinnal
.

flights l.unKtiuof Nobi.isUn.-
Ik'inocnillL1

.
CluliM fioui UoilKu , Admits I'hitte ,

Hiurumn , DIIUCS Cuinlnc nnd Holt
Comities ll.'imK-

IrlshAtniMiciin I'llio Mon und Irloh Soclollrs.l-
ulVoison. Clun of Lincoln und the I.monster

County Demoor.iey.
All organisations will bo under the com-

mand
¬

of their lespcctlvo leader * , i-neli ot
whom will report In person to the mnishal ot
the dnv at the Hotel Lincoln.

The line must bo formed at 1 I. ) o'clock , nt
which tlmo the drum curps will sound "ntt-
ontiou.

-
. " iiovornor Iloyil nnd suite will

then npncar on the bnlconv of the Hotel
Lincoln nnd bo saluted bv the column , tbo
bands of the savur.il organizations playing:
11 salute march , the colors dropping forward ,

to an angle of forty-live degrees-
.At

.

'J o'clock sharp the right of the line will
break Into column and preceded by the
mounted pollco will follow the line of march
decided upon the previous day , Kuch or-
ganisation

¬
will break Into column ns Us turn

arrives , in tiles of live , nnd follow the head ot
the column. The Samoset club will , while
on the march , form n hollow square , in
which will bo the carriages of the govcrnoi-
nnd his suite.

The ceiomonlcs nt the cnpltol grounds
being over , tno column will return to tin
Hotel Lincoln and us each
roaches the P street sldo of the hotel it will
be dismissed.

The marshal ot the dny will be Colonel F.-

II.
.

. lllckoy , who will announce his aides nt
the Draper time.

The evening reception will commence nt 1-

1o'clock shnru at the pntlnrs of the Hotel
Lincoln und the arrangements ulll bo in
charge of Colonel flieucy , Colonel J. IX
Calhoun , Tobias Castor , John MuManigul anu
Albert Watklns , with J?. H. Cooper and A.
J. Sawyer as tcrgoantsntnrms.-

No
.

invitations will bo issued nnd nil citi-
xons

-
wishing to participate in tbo dancing ntt

the evening recaption are not only cordinlly
invited but will bu most welcome.

Work In tliu Labor llurc.in ,

Deputy Labor Commissioner Andres ha'
undertaken the work of collecting statistic1)-
In regard to the value of the commodities
shipped from the several counties ot tha-
state. . This work wns ttuon UP by Commis-
sioner

¬
Luddon but not completed and Mr ,

Andres will continue it. When the work is
completed n map will bo issued showing tha-
vnluc und volume of ouch of the principal
commodities shipped from the counties. A
similar map wni Issued n short tlmo ago
from the Libor bureau of the state of Mis-
souri

¬

and its value is universally ncitowl-
edgod.

-
.

Criminal Court Nolon.
Jasper O'Uoll , convicted of robbing

house at Waverly , was sentenced to ono
year In the penitentiary today. The lljht
sentence wai ishon because of hU previous
good character. Arcumcnts for now trials
in the cases of Charles Kaiser nnd Mattia
Woods wore argued and submitted.-

At
.

midnight lastnicht pollco raided tha
gambling room in the third story of the
Hotel Ideal on South Fourteenth street ahrt
captured the proprietor , Kd M. Webb , and.
nine others. It was almost n complete sur-
prise

¬

, the party being deeply oucrossod in-
tnoTjxeiteuient of draw poker when the door
was burst In. All uavo bond in J5UO for
tbclr appearance next Tuesdnv.

John Anucn-3011 attempted to pick the
pocket of Mike MeCnnn , n hack driver , last,
night , but was detected in the net , nnd when
he .showob up in police coart w is a deplora-
ble

¬
) looking object. His eye was in mourn-

ing
¬

, his faconnd hands bloodvnnd his clothe *
torn , mutu evidences of McCann'fi prowess.-
Ho

.
was sent up for a month.

James Canny , the St , Louis crook , who Is-
charged with having on the -"HIi of last May
held up Henry Eckor in the lutter's' drucr
store in the l Indcll hotel and com-
pelled

¬

htm , at the point of a pistol ,
lo dlsgorgo $13 , is having his preliminary
hearing before Judge Foxworihv this after ¬

noon. Cunnv comes from n very well-to-do-
family in St. Louis , and although only 2.1
years old has a ropntation as au organUer of
bands of thieves , with many exploits to bis-
credit. .

Sot tied It nt l.iiHl ,

M. A. Low , general nttornoy of the Uoclc
Island , who has boon In the city for several
days on business connected with the rlqhl ot
way of the road Into the city , stated to TUB
Bii ; todav that the road could not longer
wait on tno Missouri Pacific and the other
roads centering in Lincoln , with the excep-
tion

¬

of the Burlington , to signify their inten-
tior.s

>

as to n union of interests In n depot on-
O and Nineteenth streets , The Hocli
Island proposes to no ahead , therefore ,
nnd secure right of way into the city frbin-
tbcir northern line south on Nlnoteonth-
street. . It wns the oriclnal Intention to go as
far as O street , hut the domunds nf some ol
the property owner* on the proposed rout-i
were bovond consideration , nnd fur the pros ,

cut H street will be the southern terminus ,

A tract of land which wns in dispute for sev-
eral years nnd therefore never settled up,

lying between Seventeenth and Nineteenth
and It and Vine streets , has boon secured fei-
n freight , depot nnd ynrdi. Tim road will
ultimately cross O street nt Nineteenth , und
will thence run to a connection with tboli
Beatrice linosouibwon of the penitentiary-

.Tno

.

Women Iliirnml to Dr.illi ,

CIIAIII.OTTK , N. C. , Feb. I !) . Mrs , Gregory ,

a widow , was making soap at Wclford , S , U , ,
yesterday , when her clothing caught flro.
Mrs , Gregory's mstor went to her a > slstanc
and both were burned to death.

NATURAL FRUIT FIAVORS-

.fenllla

.
A Of perfect purity.

Lemon -I of great strength.
E °enemy In their usaAim nd I

Rose etc- ] Flavor as delicately
and dollclouolv no the fresh fruit *

!


